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Road Reconstruction – 2017    
By Tom Clow 

Mountain Road will be this year’s major road 
reconstruction project according to DPW Director Benji 
Knapp.  The work will stretch from the intersection with 
Perkins Pond Road to Bartlett Drive, approximately 
5,800 feet, Knapp said. This will be a total reclaim 
project, which means that the old pavement will be 
ground up, the surface will be regraded and a two-inch 
base coat of pavement will be put down. 

In March voters approved $480,000 for road 
reconstruction of which $278,373 will come from a 
State of New Hampshire Highway Block Grant.  Knapp 
said that it costs between $200,000 and $250,000 to 
rebuild one mile of road.  The higher figure includes a 
top coat of pavement that is applied in the second year 
of a project.  This year a top coat will be applied to 
Mount William Pond Road, a small section of Pond View 
Road, and Deerhaven Road – all of which were major 
reclaim projects in 2016. 

Knapp says that his department also intends to do a 
“shim and overlay” on River Road between Buzzell Hill 
and Peaslee Hill Roads. Shim and overlay involves 
leveling out the surface by filling in low spots and then 
applying a new top coat of pavement.  This will extend 
the life of that section of road, he said.  If funds permit, 
Knapp would also like to do a shim and overlay project 
on Reservoir Drive from just beyond the intersection 
with Thorndyke Road to the bridge before Lake Horace. 
Work on Mountain Road will begin in late May, he said, 
but he hopes to start some of the top coat paving on 
the other projects before that.  Highway workers 
started their summer schedule of 10-hour days, 
Tuesday through Friday, on April 18. 

The Board of Selectmen approved bids related to 
road reconstruction at its meeting on April 17.  The 
reclaiming bid was awarded to R&D Paving for $0.62 
per square yard.  R&D Paving was also awarded the 
paving contract for $60 per ton for machine work and 
$115 per ton for hand work.  Custom Crushing was 
awarded the bid to crush approximately 11,000 tons of 
stone at $2.60 per ton. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mrs. Russell's 5th-grade math class from Center Woods Upper 
Elementary School had a recent visit from the Weare Public Library's 
Michael Sullivan.  Mr. Sullivan's came to teach the students how to 
play chess and learn some the strategies in playing a winning game. 
Mrs. Russell invited him to her math class so students could see the 
relationship between using strategy and problem-solving in chess 
like they do in math class. Picture: Weare Town Librarian Michael 
Sullivan with Center Woods Upper Elementary School 5th grade 
students. 

 

Community Coffee Time:  

Weare Goes to War 
Thursday, May 4, 9:30am   
Weare Public Library 
In anticipation of Memorial Day, the Weare Library is 
inviting veterans from Weare to come and share their 
memories of service during America’s conflicts. If you 
are a veteran or know a veteran, please help us 
preserve these stories. If you are not a veteran, please 
come enjoy this community time and glimpse into the 
past. 

 

New Hampshire on High: Historic & Unusual 

Weathervanes of the Granite State 
Friday, May 5, 7pm 
Weare Town Hall 
Author and historian Glenn Knoblock will present this 
program, sponsored by the NH Humanities Council and 
Weare Historical Society,  that takes an engaging look at 
the weathervanes that adorn NH’s churches, town halls, 
and other buildings. The program will offer a visual 
presentation of weathervanes found throughout NH,  

… Continued on page 2  



New Hampshire on High (cont.) 
plus a discussion on their history, 
practical use, and symbolism; the 
methods of manufacture; and 
evolution from a practical weather 
instrument to an architectural 
embellishment. 

Bring your own weathervane 
pictures to share. Free and open 
to the public. Refreshments 
served. 

 

Spring Hike Buxton Forest / 
Elizabeth Simons Preserve 
RAIN DATE!  Saturday, April 29, 9am 
Flanders Memorial Road, Weare 

       Join Charlie and Brenden 
Bowen, land stewards for the 
Society for the Protection of NH 
Forests, on a spring hike to the top 
of Mount Wallingford on the 
Buxton-Simons Forest in Weare. 
Come and explore it with us! This 
moderately strenuous hike of 3.2 
miles will take approximately 2-3 
hours. We will meet at the 
trailhead on Flanders Memorial 
Road (approximately 1.5 miles 
west of the Town Hall) 15 minutes 
prior to time listed. Bring snacks, 
plenty of water and sturdy 
footwear. Please leave your pets 
at home for this hike. RSVPs are 
appreciated. If you plan to hike or 
have any questions, please email 
Charlie at weare3hikers@gmait 
.com.  
 

Town Meetings: 
 

April 27: Planning Board, 7pm 

 

May 1: Selectmen, 6:30pm 

 

May 2: Trails Subcommittee, 
6:30pm (Upstairs at Town 
Offices) 

 

May 3: Mildred Hall Advisory 
Committee (Sawyer Room, 
Library) 

 

May 4: Weare Public Library 
Trustees, 1pm 

May 8: Selectmen, 6:30pm 
      Board of Fire Wards, 7pm 

Weare Area Writers Group 

Friday, May 5, 10:30am 
Sawyer Room, Weare Library 
Any questions, contact Sharon 
Czarnecki, czar5@comcast.net. 

 

“Stock a Bus” Food Drive 
May 13, 9am-2pm 
Weare Middle School 
For his Capstone Project, Alex 
Sokoloski is having a "Stock a Bus" 
food drive for the Weare Food 
Pantry on Saturday, May 13th at 
the Weare Middle School. If you'd 
like to contribute there is also a 
donation box in the main office at 
John Stark. Donations sought: 
Canned and dry goods like baked 
beans, corn, green beans, fruit 
macaroni, peanut butter, jelly, and 
snacks or every kind; toiletries like 
shampoo, toothbrushes, tooth 
paste, laundry soap, toilette 
paper, dish soap, and disposable 
razors; and gift cards. 

 

WMS Fun Run 5K 
Friday, May 19, 4pm 
At Weare Middle School 
For ages 8 and up. No dogs or 
strollers. Walkers welcome. $10 
per person, $30 family cap to 
register, all to support school 
wellness programs. Register by 
May 3 to qualify for a Race T-shirt. 
This is a Walk/Run Event. 
Registration Forms available on 
the WMS website. For more info, 
contact the school nurse at 
marcia.magdziarz@sau24.org or 
529-8015. 

 

Town Wide Yard Sale:  
Get on the Map! 
The Town Wide Yard Sale will be 
held Saturday, June 3, 8am-2pm, 
rain or shine. To be on the map, 
pick up a pink form at the library, 
the town office or the post office 
or email hkurk@gmx.com. Turn in 
your form by May 22. 
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John Stark Collective 
Bargaining 

The John Stark School District 
Board meeting has been changed 
to Tuesday, May 23 at 6:30pm.  At 
7pm, the board will recess for a 
Deliberative session to discuss 
Article 1:  Shall the John Stark 
School District vote to approve the 
cost items included in the 
collective bargaining agreement 
reached between the John Stark 
School Board and the John Stark 
Teachers’ Association. in salaries 
and .   

Ballot voting will be June 20 
from 7am-7pm at the Henniker 
Community School and the Weare 
Middle School. Additional 
information is available at 
jsrhs.net. 

 

ANOTHER CHANCE with Joe 
66 North Stark Highway, Weare 

A new mother-daughter 
consignment shop with a twist! 
Keep it local and stop by our 
unique store for quality hand-
made gifts, craft items and décor 
from New Hampshire artists and 
vendors. We also have small 
furniture, home goods, glassware, 
jewelry, candles and gently used 
and new clothing for the whole 
family. Let us welcome you with a 
free cup of joe while you browse 
our bright and cheerful store, 
whether you’re looking for a new 
handbag, a pair of shoes, 
something for the kids, or a last 
minute gift for that birthday you 
forgot about!! 

Stop in and say hi! We look 
forward to meeting you and giving 
Weare and surrounding towns 
another option for shopping local! 
Open Tuesday through Saturday 
9:00am-5:30pm and Sunday 
9:00am-2:00pm. Follow us on 
Facebook, check out our website 
at anotherchancewithjoe.com or 
call us at 603-529-7355 with any 
questions! 



From Moldova to Weare 
Madalina (Mady) Sprincean 

gave a talk at the Weare Public 
Library this month about her 
experiences as an exchange 
student from Moldova spending 
ten months in Weare. Moldova is 
in Eastern European, between 
Romania and Ukraine. Romanian is 
the official language, but Russian 
is also spoken and languages are a 
larger part of the school 
curriculum than in America. Mady 
speaks Romanian, Russian, Italian, 
French, and English. 

Mady is also a member of a 
traditional dance troupe that 
performs often at weddings back 
in Moldova. Romanian, Russian, 
and Gypsy dances, and costumes, 
are a major party of traditional 
weddings there. The audience at 
Mady’s talk was treated to the 
stunning visuals of traditional 
dances and flowing skirts, that is 
when they weren’t being floored 
by Moldova’s exceptional wine 
culture. 

Moldova has the largest 
collection and the largest cellars of 
wine in the world, and it is the 
12th largest exporter of wines. 
There are vineyards all over the 
country, and even individual 
homes have small vineyards. But 
most impressive was a tunnel, 125 
miles long, that you can drive a car 
through, used exclusively to store 
Moldova’s vast wine riches. 

Moldova celebrates with wine 
at big parties, especially fancy 
weddings. It also has a festival 
dedicated to wine. Producers 
open their homes and vineyards to 
the masses on October 3-5 for 
National Wine Day. 

What will she tell the people 
back home about Weare? That she 
enjoyed the unpredictable 
weather, the peace and beauty of 
nature.  How rural it is. Although 
Moldova is only 1.4 times the size 
of New Hampshire, it has nearly 4 

times as many communities. Mady 
has been surprised at how far 
people drive here to do the most 
basic things.  

Mady came to us courtesy of 
the U.S. Department of State’s 
Future Leaders Exchange (FLEX) 
Program, established in 1992 
under the FREEDOM Support Act. 
The FLEX program has provided 
scholarships for 25,000 high 
school students from Eurasian 
countries to attend U.S. schools 
for a full academic year while 
living with volunteer host families. 
Mady has spent her year with 
Robert and Cynthia Pare, to whom 
she would like to say a very big 
thank you for being such a great 
family, always supportive and 
caring. 
 

Black Bear Happenings in NH 
Monday, May 15, 7pm 
Weare Public Library 

Doug Whitfield and Dennis 
Walsh, Wildlife Stewards with N.H. 
Fish & Game, will present “Black 
Bear Happenings in New 
Hampshire”, a free program open 
to the public. Thanks to the 
support of a federal grant, 
volunteer Fish and Wildlife 
Stewards present free wildlife-
related programs to adult groups 
statewide, such as clubs, libraries 
and conservation and other 
community organizations. New 
Hampshire Fish and Game 
Department Fish and Wildlife 
Stewards are volunteers trained to 
present public presentations 
aimed at increasing public 
awareness of the federal Wildlife 
and Sport Fish Restoration 
programs and the important Fish 
and Game projects they fund. 
These presentations offer a 
chance to learn about the natural 
history of our native wildlife, 
related research and management 
activities in New Hampshire, and 
the federal Wildlife and Sport Fish 

Restoration Program that makes 
the work possible.  

Black bears large, females 
weighing 125-150 pounds and 
adult males typically weighing 
200-250 lbs. They range 
throughout most of Canada and 
the United States, and in ten 
counties in New Hampshire, 
inhabiting forested areas with 
thick vegetation and in the area of 
wetlands. When natural foods are 
not abundant, black bears will 
seek out agricultural crops, bees 
from commercial hives, garbage, 
suet and sometimes livestock. 

 Not true hibernators, black 
bears usually den in brush piles, 
logging slash or hollow trees, 
under fallen trees, or under rock 
outcrops, but they can be roused 
from their winter sleep. During 
deep, winter sleep, their heart 
rate and breathing drops 50-60 
percent, body temperature drops 
by 7-8 degrees, and they lose a 
quarter of their weight.  

Black bears are generally 
solitary. Females begin breeding 
at 3 to 4 years of age; most breed 
once every two years. Two to 4 
cubs are born in late January or 
early February while the female is 
denning. The young bears remain 
with the female throughout the 
next winter. During spring, 
summer, and fall, bears may be 
active during the day, usually at 
dawn and dusk, though in areas 
with greater human interaction, 
bears tend to be more active at 
night. Adult male black bears may 
range up to 120 square miles, 
while females range only about 10 
square miles. 

To prevent bears from visiting 
backyard bird feeders, take down 
birdfeeders from April 1 through 
December 1, keep garbage 
secured, keep barbeque grills 
clean, and do not leave pet food 
outdoors.  
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Tickets Still Available! 
For the Friends of the Library 

Spring Bus Trip To the  

Museum of Fine Arts 
With a side trip to 

Filippo Ristorante  
of the North End for dinner 

Saturday, May 6 
The bus will pick up in Weare at 
9am and drop guests back off at 
9pm. Tickets are $75, and include 
the bus, admission to the 
museum, and a buffet dinner 
(drinks not included). Tickets 
available at the library, cash or 
check (to the Friends of the Weare 
Public Library) only. FMI: Mike at 
wearepl@comcast.net. 
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